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Acquiring Assertiveness Skills from Project Based Learning：
Developing New Products with Students
Asuka SATO 1
Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to introduce Project Based Learning （hereafter PBL） with 
activities of students. They got special skills, assertiveness as well as how to use the marketing 
theories. Our goal is to develop of new applications for the market expansion with students’ idea. 
This study has been conducting with local ultra-small enterprise. Even though “Paper paints” 
（hereafter Kamienogu） has developed over 20 years and patented, but stagnant sales. It may be 
used for painting, shaping and transcription picture like wall surface, and it has a safety far below 
the regulation of Japanese Industrial Standards. However, the sales have remained small because 
the brand awareness is still low. 
In the brainstorming for new product development based on marketing theory, such as 
Segmentation-Targeting-Positioning （STP） and Product, Price, Place, Promotion （4P）, students 
proposed educational materials for fine arts in schools.
They progress management of the project, selection of easy-to-use tube, the case with label 
and company’s new logo, review of sales channels, and exhibition booth layout. Thus the student 
can experience a series of processes that be involved in marketing, education effect of this project 
has been maximized. Further, the expected results of this PBL are economic ripple effect and the 














































































５ 関西外国語大学「関西外大 / 文部科学省「教育 GP」/ 産官学地域恊働による人材育成の環境整備と教育の改





























































図８　福来ろう太鼓（Body : L31＊W1.5＊H40cm, 

















７ 宮城県産業技術総合センター webpage「宮城県 / 産業技術総合センター / 業務内容」http://www.mit.pref.
miyagi.jp/guide/ によると，KC みやぎは地域企業の基盤技術の高度化と地域産業の競争力強化などを目的
に，平成 17 年度に活動を開始した。平成 20 年１月には産業団体等の支援機関を含めた KC みやぎ推進ネッ
トワークが構築され，（平成 28 年）現在では 10 の学術機関，９つの支援機関と宮城県（新産業振興課，産
業技術総合センター）で活動している。利用しやすく頼りにされる地域の身近な支援組織を目指して，企業
からの相談対応などの支援活動を進めている。2016 年８月アクセス。
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